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‘Donegal School Menus
HIGH SCHOOL & JR. HIGH

 

Friday, May 1
Oven baked fish ,
Parslied potatoes
Tomato sauce

Bread and butter

Apple crisp
Milk

* ¥ *

Monday, May 4
Ham and green beans

Potatoes in butter sauce
Cole slaw

Corn bread, butter and
jelly

Apple sauce or spice cake
Milk

* *® *

Tuesday, May 5

Chili con carne
Buttered rice,
Veg. salad
Bread and butter
Orange and grapefruit

sections
Milk

* * &

Wednesday, May 6
Tuna Hoagie (lettuce &

pickle slices)
Potato chips

Corn in butter sauce
Pineapple up-side down

cake

Milk
» * *

Thursday, May 7

Salisburg steak with gravy
Whipped potatoes
Peas in bu. sauce

Celery and carrot sticks
Rolls and butter
Ginger bread with topping
Milk

¥ * %*

ELEMENTARY SCHOOLS

Friday, May 1
Fish sticks

Parslied potatoes
Tomato sauce
Bread and butter

Fruit and cookie
Milk

* * *

Tuesday, May 5

Meat balls and gravy
Buttered rice
Spinach with bacon

dressing
Roll and butter
Chilled pineapples

 

 

A Honey Of A Rice Dish

 

A dress-up dinner for family or guests needn’t be time-consum-
ing, nor costly. Diners around the family table will think you
fussed all day over the preparation of honey baked ham served
atop a bed of nutted rice.
The convenience ingredient that adds glamour to the dish with-
out too much extra expense is a package of UNCLE BEN’S®
Long Grain & Wild Rice. One packet contains the mixture of
white and wild rice, the other a select collection of seasonings,
spices and herbs. Prepare the specialty rice according to package
directions, add coarsely chopped peanuts, then turn into a shal-
low casserole. Ham slices, brushed with honey, lined atop the
rice is the meat of the dish. Use leftover sliced ham if you like,
or boiled or canned ham.
Round out the menu with a fresh fruit salad and crumb-topped

fresh asparagus or broccoli spears for an easy dress-up dinner
that’s balanced in flavor and good nutrition.

Nutted Rice And Ham

1 package UNCLE BEN’S® 14 cup coarsely chopped peanuts
Long Grain & Wild Rice 12 baked or boiled ham slices

‘21% cups water Honey \

Cook contents of rice and seasoning packets with water as
‘directed on package. Add peanuts; mix. Turn into greased shal-
ilow 1l%-quart baking dish. Brush ham slices with honey; roll
ieach slice and place, seam side down, on rice. Brush tops with
honey. Bake 15 minutes at 375°F., or until heated through.
‘Brush again with honey; serve hot. NOTE: Nutted rice may be
served as an accompaniment to baked ham or ham slices.

g Makes 6 servings.

 

  

  
Milk

* * *

Wednesday, May 6
Fish sandwich
Bu. parslied potatoes
Bu. wax beans
Peach cobbler

Milk

Thursday. May 7
Salisburg steak & gravy
Whipped potatoes

Peas in bu. sauce
" Celery & carrot sticks
Roll & butter
Gingerbread with topping
Pear

 

 
 

LANDISVILLE - SALUNGA NEWS
 es

Hempfield School Board re-
cently awarded a contract to
paint the interior of the
Hempfield high school to Geo.

Caldwell Co. for $12,940.
Bids for various supplies

for the school were opened
and read by the board.

* * *

The State Federation of Jr.

Historians held its convention

recently at Mount Poconos,
and the Lancaster contingent
returned home with two hon-
ors. One of the honors was
to Donald Crownover, a mem-
ber of Hempfield’s Centerville
Junior high school faculty,
who was named the outstan-
ding Junior Historian advisor
to Hempfield’s Buchanan
Chapter in the junior division
for the past three years.

# * ®

Miss Brenda Siegrist, Col-
umbia R1 and a senior at the
Hempfield high school was a
county winner of a Sico Sch-
olarship. She was selected by
Millersville State College as
a recipient.

* » *

New officers were elected
recently by the East Peters-
burg Citizens’ Organization.

They are Don Christianson,
of 5802 Lebell Road, East
Petersburg, new president.

Serving with him will be
Kenneth Sangrey, Janet Dr.,

vice president, Roy A. Erd-
man, Cherry St., re-elected
secretary; James Barlou, Hol-
low Dr. director; Cal Foun-
tain, retiring president, chair-

man of the board.
EPCO meets the second

Tuesday of each month.
* * *

Bruce E. Kuehne, son of
Mr. and Mrs. John E. Kuehne
of Stanley Ave. Landisville
was awarded one of the 1970
scholarships awarded by the
James Hale Steinman Foun-
dation.
He is a carrier salesman for

the Lancaster Newspapers
Inc. for the past two years.
A senior at Hempfield he

lists science and music as his
major interests.
He plans a career in engin-

eering and has been accepted
at Purdue University.

®e oO ©

James D. McLanachan, 155
Cooper Ave., Landisville,
math teacher at Centervilic
Jr. high school has been elec-
ted to a two-year term as the
president of Hempfield Educa-
tion Assn., effective May 1.
McLanachan, presently the

HEA vice president has serv-

ed as chairman of the organi-
zation’s welfare committee.

He is a members of the Na-

tional and Pennsylvania Edu-
cation Assn’s. Others elected
to office include: William
Grove, math teacher at the
Hempfield H. S., first vice
president and president elect.

Merrill Snyder, 2nd vice-
president, Alan E. Shuss,
treasurer; and Deanna Walk-
er, secretary.

* * B

FIXT
TIP
Don’t paint wood porches

and steps with hou-~2 paint
that is not formulated to
stand up under the abrasion
of feet. Apply two coats of
porch and deck enamel on
all new work, but one coat
is sufficient on repainting

Black caulking compound,
which has an asphalt base, is

generally intended for roof
work that is not going to be
painted. If painted, the com-
pound will bleed through the
paint.

In painting a roof, start at
the top to eliminate smearing
the new paint.

Tea at Trinity Church

Mother-Daughter
A ‘“Mother-Daughter Tea”

will be held in the new Fel-
lowship Hall of Mount Joy’s
Trinity Lutheran church, on

Sunday, May 3, at 3 p. m.
The program, “Thru’ the

Years,” will be demonstra-
tions of the diverse and inter-

esting styles of wedding
gowns, dresses, and suits;
bridesmaids gowns and dress-
es; flower girls dresses, “mo-
ther-of-the-bride/groom’’ dres-
ses; and, possibly, some ‘‘go-
ing away” outfits. The oldest
wedding gown to be shown
was worn in 1883! The flow-
ers for the bridal setting and
the bouquets are all being do-
nated and arranged by Ruhl’s
Flowers.

Commentators for this “par-
ade of brides” will be Mrs.
W. Lester Koder, Mrs. Rich-

ard Gerberich, and Mrs. Jere
Duke. Miss Beulah Smith is
in charge of the music and
Miss Elaine Brown will sing

several selections. Mrs. Char-
les Ruhl is Program Chair-
man and Mrs. W. L. Koder is
the originator of the theme
for this program. The public

is invited to attend.

bs

Hempfield high school, win-
ner of the first two Intelligen- j
cer All-Sports Awards is
leading again this year in an

attempt to make it three in
a row. The Black Knight Ath-
letes both male and female,
have won almost three-fourth
of their events through the
fall and winter sports seasons

* LJ *®

“Of Thee I Sing”, one of
George and Ira Gershwin’s
Classic musicals was: present-
ed in Hackman Auditorium,
Hempfield high school, Lan-
disville on April 24-25 at 8
p.m. by the Hempeld Music
Department.

Richard Kline, chairman of
the Hempfield Music Depart-
ment who has directed the
annual musicals for the past
13 years was once again mu-
sic director.

* "> .

Donald Bissinger was elec-
ted to the position of superin-
tendent of Hempeld School
District. effective at the close
of the school term, by the

Board of Education at a re-
cent special meeting.

Bissinger, who is currently
the administrative assistant

 

 

{ .. Engagements -
 

 

JOHNS — WINTERS
Mr. and Mrs. John E. Win-

ters, Marietta R1, announce
the engagement of their
daughter, Miss Glory Ann
Winters, to James David
Johns, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Brady O. Johns, E-town R2.

Miss Winters is a graduate

of Donegal high school and is
attending the Lancaster Prac-
tical Nursing.

Her fiance is a graduate of

H-r hey Vocational School
and is employed by R. E. Fre-

id!v and Sons, Inc., Mt. Joy.

 

Advertising Doesn't Cost —
It Pays!

 

to the superintendent, will
succeed. Arthur Hackman,
who will retire at the close
of the school term.
The successor to Bissinger’s

administrative position is ex-
pected to be named in the
near future.
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FOR SALE

Scratch Pads
AVAILABLE NOW

AT THE

MOUNT JOY BULLETIN
 

STOP IN BEFORE THEY ARE ALL GONE
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